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THE PUBLIC WELFARE IS THE INTEREST OF THE WHOLE PEOPLE

Vol. 1. No. 28 Ullington, N. C, Thursday, J fly. 10, i919 If it concern Harnett, if. tn THE NEWS- -
McLENDON. OPENS HIS

- CAMPAIGN IN SANPORD TWO WAREHOUSES ,
LARGE FARM NEAR DUNN

BROUGHT FIFTY THOUSAND
BAPTISTS HOLD

MOBILE SCHOOLS
DUNN'S BIG FAIR

T0BSINSTRUCT1VE
THE WORK OF THE

COUNTY SUPERVISOR
July tut to nth are the days aetl'ff111 ia tion tS4 handt

i

COMMISSIONERS
SHIED AT RAIN

The heavy rainfall during the
morning ot Monday the "first"
kept many of the Coualy Commis-

sioners from attending the regular
monthly meeting. Not until about
noon did the County Fathers have a
quorum present but when the nec-

essary number showed up. the board
got down to business and rattled off

everything on the calendar.
- Not so much Important business
came before the board at this meet-

ing. The Averasboro Township good

roads election for bonds to the
amount of $50,000 was ordered'for
August 19 th. This election was

postponed last month..
Grove Township desired an elec-

tion also for $50,000 road bonds and
the commissioners granted the peti-

tion, setting the date the same as for
Averasboro, August 19 th.

Coats School District petitioned for.

an election for $15,000 for its
bchools, which was granted and the
date set for August 12th.

A letter from the Corporation
Commission to the board stated that
the revaluation work had made a

splendid beginning. F. H. Taylor Is

supervisor of revaluation In this
county. -

County Auditor A. M. Shaw made
his annual, fiscal report of the school

funds.- - Tae paper showed that the
Board of Education was not allow-

ing any money to remain idle.
Other routine matters were passed

upon by the board, whose members
departed between showers late In-- the

Dunn, July 8. One of the largest

we r. fw. i Howard sold to
Marvin wade and A. C.

usrnes mi tfiac Ktrer farm, about
three miles from town, containing
500 acres. The Dure has eric was
U0.000, it is stated.

Neill 3. Green A Bro.. who have
been In the rarart business in LIU
I'r.gton. have moved their business
here.

Saturday the hotne of Mr. W. Pi
Griffin, living three miles from town,
was destroyed by fire. Mr. Criffin U
a good farmer and has a large family.
It was quite a. loss for him. It was
not known how the fire started.

Mr. Sampison Sills got op Sunday
morning to wait on his aged mother.
who was not well, and lighted an old
hand lamp, when it exploded and
Mr. Sills was seriously burned. Mr.
Sills is now in a serious condition.

Since Mr. U. S. Page came over as
chief of police many rhsr.ges have
taken place, improving the morals of
the town, speeding has been reduced
and Sunday all garages, drug stores
and cafes and all other pistes dis-
continued business. The drug stores
sell only drugs.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS TO
ORGANIZE

During the. afternon of July 4th
a number of soldiers azd sailors met
together and discussed informally the
question of perfecting an organization
of the men of Harnett County who
served in the Army or Navy of the
United States or her Allies during
the World War.

The purposes of such an orgsnita-tio- n

were dUcussed and it v--ai J.owo
that In addition to the tuuil social
feature, such an organization could
aid evry largely in helping to perpe-
tuate the memory of tSo e who made
he supreme sacrifice lr.J in obtain

'ng and keeping per-.i-.r- j. :c7.rdf
of all the men of this county who
entered the service. ,

Thtrefcre it wai 'tc ded tj sktha a . ...
: later ana as. or ox th.-- couatj

to meet In Lillington oa September
29lh, 1910. This date being the
first anniversary of Uu brta;vr.ef
the "Illndenburg Line" Czr the jror--

poe periectisg a petraacect organ-
ization. The following eomra'lte
wtts appointed to Issue the call tot
rueh a meeting to make arrang:
meats for same.

Dr. L. J. Arnold, Chairman, Lfl- -
llngton.

W. D. Holland, Dunn.
A. Carlyle Campbell, Bole's

Creek.
Msrshall T. Spesrs, lillingtoo.
L. M. Chaffin, LilUngton.
C. E. Fiuhett, Duke,
a. Xnnis. Duke.
Hubert Grimes, Costs.
D. D. Overby, Angler.
Milton Senter, Kipling.
Cyrus McNeill, Lillington. No. S.

BIRDS HELP THE FARMER.

The importance of protecting our
native bkds Is apparent when we
consider that Bisects cost the Ameri
can people approximately a blllioa
dollars a year. A writer la Thrift I
Magazine says a recent examination
oi mt siomaca oi a coosr wsx wing
(cherry bird revealed 100 canker
worms."- - In the stomach of a scar-
let taascer were found 30 gypsy
moth caterpillars.

Hawks and owls are birds of 1U
repute, yet It Is estimated that a
hawk or an owl kius so average of
1,000 mice every year. BIrdt that
fee doa the seeds of weeds small
rodents and Insects are friend of the
farmer. In their persistent ace.t of
food they aid materially la con serv-
ice crops.

The wanton destruction of birds Is
both Inhumane and an economic
waste. Fortunately, many Slates
have recognized the vjJaa of pro-
tecting man's feathered friends, aad
sensible laws have been passed for
that purpose. Exchange,

I
WENT TO FLORENCE, S. C

ACCOUNT SISTER'S ILLNESS
I

I Mr. S'ei!l MrLantMIn f Ik. TT.rJ

for the BaptUt school for Harnelt
County which will be held In thol
First BapUt Church of Dunn.

This is one of a series of 43 such
schools to be held in North CaroMua.
all in session at the same time under
the direction of the State Board of
Missions., They are to be called
"mobile" schools because of thalr
character, which permits them to be
moved from place to place year after
rear, and also because of their par-pos- e,

which Is to move to action the
latent talent ot the denomlnatloa.
Every church In the Little River As-

sociation is being urged "to send sev-

eral representatives to the school at
Dunn.

Entertainment will be provided cn
the Harvard plan. That ia. the peo-
ple of Dunn will entertain the "stu-
dents" for lodging and breakfast,
while each guest will provide dinner
and supper at his own expense.

The following Is a list ot the
courses offered with the personnel of
the faculty Dean. Sidney A. Edf er-to- n;

Sunday Schools. Mayor R. F.
Paschal ot Slier City; The Atone-
ment. R. J. Hall; B. Y.'P. U.. E. I.
Olive of Dunn; -- Stewardship and
Missions, Dr. Jamea B. Turner of
Wake Forest; Bible. Dr. Weaton
Bruner of the Baptist Tabernacle.
Raleigh; a sermon each evening by
Dr. I. M. Mercer of First Church,
Wilson.

Rev. E. I. Olive of Dunn Is boat
for this school and is Insistent that
he be flooded with guests.

WILL BUILD NEW HOTEL
ON SITE OF BURNED ONE

Five-Stor-y Fireproof Strvcttire to Bo
Erected at WrighUvill Uoacn

Opom Yoor Ron4.
Wiloiigton. July . meeting

of the stockholders of the WrighU-vi- 4

Beach Hotel company, owners of
the Seashore hotel, burn.-- ! June 2?
a, Wrifhtsville Bench, it'.was tod7
divided to build a nre-tor- r fireproof
rcui on the sarn nte, and have

it sdy for ocrupan?" en' next
recn. rne nev eanore, ac.ro--
ing to plans, will be modeled after
Hotel Chamberlain, at Oi l Point, Va.,
and will be open Loth ruiuncr and
winter. The 65.01)0 insurance .n
the burned structure will be divided
among the stockholders, netting them
90 cents on the dollar of their invest-
ment, and a new organization will be
formed early next week. Many offers
of outside capital have been received
but it is hoped to keep the Seashore
a native enterprise and stock will be
subscribed in this city, it U expected.

MRS. JOHNSON ENTERTAINS.

Complimentary to ' Mbs Carra
Parks, who left this week for her
home in Newport News, Mrs. John D.
Johnson entertained about, a dozen
friends at her home Monday morn-
ing. Music and various forms of
amusement made the time pass quick
ly. The hostess served delicious
sandwiches and refreshing fruit
punch. '

The happy assemblage thoroughly
enjoyed the . occasion, which was
marred only by the thought of giving
up the charming honoree. Miss Parks
has been in charge of the millinery
department at John D. Johnson's for
the past season. She has made a
host of friends here, who regret to
see her leave. J

DID YOU SEE OR HEAR THE
--LOCUSTS r

Raleigh. N. O. July 9. If there
were any false predictions by those
in authority as to the counties in
which the "Locust' was to appear
this year, it must have been due to
imperfect records of past outbreaks.
In order to have the record accurate
for" future use, every locality where
th? insect appeared this year should
be put on official record. - County
farm agents and citizens ar asked to
write to Mr. Franklin Sherman, at
Raleigh, any exact observations they
have noted, both as to the exact
localities' or parts of counties affected,

and also the times when the
locn,u ,pparYcl and disappeared.

Mr. Sherman estimates that they
should have appeared about May 25;
and disappeared about June 10.
he correct!

JOHNSTON WILL HAVE NEW
COURTHOUSE STARTED SOON

Smithfield, July 8. The initial
steps for the erection of a quarte
million dollar courthouse and Jail

- . t i A . .

Sanford, June 7. Evangelist Bax-
ter McLendon of Bennettsvllle, S. C,
generally known as "Cyclone Mack,"
opened up a big evangelistic cam-
paign In a tent opposite the Baptist
Church in this city yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. All the churches

town are cooperating in the cam
paign.

Mr. McLendon ' preached in the
morning on. "A Revival"; in the af-

ternoon on "Prayer": at nhcht on
The Lost Christ." His sermon at

night was cut short by a downpour
of rain, which made it impossible for
the evangelist to continue.

Mr. McLendon made a fine impres
sion on the large congregations that
heard him each time, and the general
feeling here today is that ; he will
accomplish a great work during his
sojourn in this. city. He will per
haps attract more people here than
have ever been here before, during
the same period.

Rev. W. S. Golden, the popular
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
of this place, who has been chaplain

the army for the past year, re
turned from France Saturday night
and "preached to his people Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. He will visit
his parent sin . Alabama this week.
His pulpit has been supplied during
his absence by Rev.- - J. Mcl. Wteker.

RAILWAY WAGES AND FREIGHT
RATES

Theodore Price, recently actuary of
the United States Railroad Adminis-
tration, presents in the Outlook - an
expert study of railway rates and the
cost of living. " He argues- - that the
large deficit in Government operation
of the railroads is due to the fact il.at
the rates charged for carrying traffic
are insufficient to meet the . high cost
of operation, especially the high labor
cost, and that an ' advance in rates

now imperative.
Mr. Price says: As we look back

over the records since 1896, we are
driven to the conclusion that railroad-
ing is the only business in the United
States in which the charge for the
service rendered or the article sold
does ot bear some relation to the
cost of production. t

In the case of transportation, the
cost of production is in the last ana-
lysis the cost of the labor employed,
for whether this cost of labor as re-
flected directly in the wages paid, or
indirectly in the cost of the materials
(fuel, oil, --steel,- etc. purchased,
makes little or no difference. .

If coal costs more, it is because
the miners are better paid. If steel
rails are higher, the advance reflects
the higher wages paid for their fabri-
cation. If oil has increased in price,
the enhancemnei is due to the greater
cost, of the human energy required
for its production; and so it is all
along the line. The cost of providing
transportation is almost entirely made
up of the cost of labor,

The advance- - in wages allowed plus
the advance in the cost of supplies,
has, however, proved to be greater
than the increase in revenue resulting
from the advance of rates, and a de-
ficit of approximately 1200,000,000
for the first year of Government
operation is the result.

This deficit is plainly due to the
previous maladjustment or lack of ad-
justment between costs and rates.

Since 1906, until Mr. McAdoo rais-
ed them last summer, ' freight and
passenger rates have been practically
unchanged and wages were advanced
but little, while the cost of livincr has
steadily increased.-- . A careful study
wiu snow mat, even including the
auvances established last summer
freight and passenger rates are but
twelve and twenty per cent, higher,
respectively, than thev were in 1896.
while the cost of living has risen over
two hundred per cent.

it should not be necessary to ad
vance rates in the same , proportion
that wages were increased. Allow
ance should prcperly be made for thegreater operating efficiency that is
the result of scientific nroeress and
the reduction in overhead costs that
is possible with an increased density
oi tramc, dui tne experience of the
last twelve months shows that tha
public do not object to paying higher

wuta mere is gooa reason forthem; and no clearer demonDtnnHnm
ad hominem of .their reasonableness
can be furnished than the evidence of
increased cost of living and of labor.

The editors of the Outlook, com
menting -- on Mr. Price's arguments,
conclude:

It is perfectly clear that the wages
employees must go up with .the Cost

wx iiymg. ii is equally a mathema
tical deduction that railway ratesmust go up also to meet this necessary rise m wages or else the railways
will be bankrupt.

TALENTED READER WILL
BE AT FUQUAi" SPRINGS

T7 uquay springs, July 6. Mrs. W,
R. Absher of North Wilkesboro has
consented to give two readings at the
graded school auditorium during
community singing to be iield Thurs
day night, July 10.

Mrs. Absher is a graduate of one
of the best known schools of expres
sion in this country, having gradu
atea wun honors at the 'Boston
uvuuui fyression, .tsoston, Mass
ana was selected by the Y. M. C. A
authorities to' go to France as one
of its entertainers, but was prevent
ed from going on account of the
sudden termination of-th- e war. Mrs
Absher is visiting relatives in "this
community, and has graciously con
sented to give two readings without
charge at the. entertainment.

FOR lilih;gtoh
The stockholders of the Harnett

County Warehouse Company. met and
organized Wednesday, This makes
two warehouses for LiHington. The
Lillington Warehouse is under con-

struction already. Th election of
officers for the Harnett . Warehouse
as follows: J. R. Baggett, president;
D. C Collins, vice-preside- nt; J. F.
Bats, secretary and treasurer. .

The Harnett Count Warehouse
Company has bought the" garage prop-
erty formerly occupied Jby the Auto
Service Company, a brjck nd con-
crete structure with SO0O feet of
floor space.. . An add;! ion will be
built onto the structure ;3 0x50, which
will give 6,500 feet floer space over
alL An ordinary pit (will be laid
of concrete, giving the ' farmers who
desire it the opportunity, of. bring-
ing in their tobacco and having it
worked and graded at tie warehouse.

Mr. J. F. Batts, a tobaceo man of
years expedience, will Immediately
go into the field and act as service
agent for the farmers, giving any
information they may desire in regard
to harvesting, curing and marketing
their tobacco. -

.

The board of directors of the torn-pan- y

are as follows:
W. M. Patterson, Broadway, R. 2.
H. J. McDonald. LilUnrton. R 2.
S. A. Boney BoneyYillington.
Geo. A. Wicker, Lillington, R 4.
J. R. Brown, Kipling, R 1.
D. C. Collins, Lillington, R 3.
John H. Moore, Mamers.
B. A: Parker, Lillingtoo.
A. A. McDonald, Lillington.
J. F. Batts, Lillington.

'J. R. Baggett, LUUngtofl. :

J. M. Stewart, Lillington.
Two more to be elected. ,
The, officers of th company state

that all will be in readiness for the
opening' of the market . season. .

The warehouse hat adjoining about
one-four- th of a block for wagon
space, where stalls will be provided
for camping purposes.

PINE VIEW . .
KEEPS GRAVING

At Pine View the county of Har
nett has one' of its most promising
developments. - At present there is
in evidence considerable activity to-

ward a really modern community.
Large areas of tobacco are growing
rapidly. The threshers will soon be
at work on a very considerable aver-
age of wheat.

For some time the people ot the
Pine View section have been agitat
ing a better school. - Just recently
the Board ot Education has assured
them of more teachers and immedi
ately the" funds tor a modern build
Ing were provided by popular sub
scription.'

On Sunday, July I. a Sunday
school was organised' in the old
school building. J. T. . Craig wss
made the leader in this work. He Is
a young man liked by all who know
him. ' On each first Sunday there Is

preaching service with Sidney A.
Edgerton ot Bales Creek acting as
pastor.

A visit to this section of the conn
ty ia worth the while "of any ot Har
nett's citizenry who have thought the
sandhills unchanged from a decade
ago. It will in a lew more years
come fully 4nto Its own. since iu
value as agricultural territory Is be-

coming better known and more fully
appreciated.

HARNETT COUNTY TRUST CO.
OPENED MONDAY MORNING

The Harnett County Trust Com
pany opened its doors Monday morn
ing. Although the day was ushered
in by heavy rainfall which kept
most people indoors, the initial bus!
ness of the bank was declared by the '

officers to be very satisfactory, and
each day now sees new customers
coming in. . ,

The first depositors to reach the
bank Monday morning were "Gordon
and Philip Ellington, two thrifty
youngsters who were anxious to
bank their earnings. .

The officers of the bank say that
business is developing along encour-
aging lines, and that SFIRDLCMFW
aging, and they look for the volume
to assume proportionsA in' a com-
paratively short time.

EXTEND THANKS.

Col. D. H. McLean Is in receipt of
a letter ot thanks from Major L. P.
McLendon, who delivered the ad-

dress here on July 4, for the many
kindnesses and uniform courtesy
shown him. Major McLendon made
many friends here. not only by his
magnificent speech, but by his pleas
Ing personality. Lillington and liar
nett County will welcome the Major
whenever he desires to visit here
again.

Demonstration Agents of County Will
Assist in Work. Baby Show

Will Be One of Features

The work on race track and grand-
stand is .moving forward as rapidly in
as one could wish at, this stage. We
will be ready for thirty-fiv- e or forty
hands , to do work on buildings and
fence after this week.' It necessarily
takes a few days to organize for
work and to put timber in sufficient
quantity on the grounds to work a
large crew of hands. - This will be
completed and ready for a large crew
of workmen by Monday, July 14tH,
The c'onvicts are busy building the
track and exenvating for building of
the grandstand.

Dr. R. L. Warren of Dunn, has
kindly consented to superintend a
Baby Show in connection with the
Fair. This assures us that the men
who have babies of which they are
proud will have an opportunity of
having them judged by a competent
physician, compared with other
babies, and free advice given as to
the proper development of each child.
This is a big undertaking for a busy
practit:oneer, but he will be assisted
by the State Board of Health. I in
bespeak the hearty cooperation of
everv one that the department of
Health may be made helpful to every
one in every respect. It is the pur-
pose of everyone connected that the
publ;e may come to Dunn's Big Fair,
and leave at night having been great-
ly benefitted . - educationally and
socially, without having come in touch
with th6 immoral features found at
many fairs. Dr. Warren will appre-
ciate sifrgestions from other doctors
as to how this department may be
made to serve the publicto the best
advantage.

Miss Fanny. Brooks, Home Demon-
stration agent for Harnett county,
will have charge of the kitchen and
pantry department. This is a big job
for one little lady but with the hearty
cooperation of the ladies, she will
be able to do this well and at the
same tima will give demonstrations i?
in canning and cooking each day. Miss
Brooks will train some of her canning
club girls to carry on this work under
her supervision.

Mr. John C. Anthony, Farm Demon-
stration asent for Harnett county,
will superintend the field crops de-

partment. Mr. Anthony is a man well
qualified to do this work and he is
in line to be of great service to the
public in this. work. " Mr.' Anthony
will be onthe grounds -- two days be-

fore the Fair opens to help Arrange
exhibits and to give information about
how to exhibit and also how to grow
the different products. .This will be
a busy week for vour Farm and Home
Demonstration asrents: but wnat a
wonderful apportunity for service!

Every prospect . is bright for a
eTeat Fair at Dunn. Oct. 15-1-8. If

1 it is worth doing at all, it is worth
doing well. Get ready now; .tell oth
ers about this Fair that has come
to serve the people in Harnett and
adiomme counties. Mr. Joseph H..

Pogue, Secretary State Fair, predicts
. that ours will be the biggest and best

County Fair in North Carolina." Lest
you forget it,-tel- l your heighbor now
that there will be no entrance iee
for anything exhibited . whether it be
stock or field crops. Everybody is
invited to come and bring something
to exhibit, from Harnett and all ad
joining counties.

OWEN ODUM,
Sec'yTreas.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN ,

DIES AT COATS

Mr, Joseph A. Stewart,"; aged 78,
a veteran of the War Between the
States, died at his home at: Coats, I

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock. '. The
cause of death was due to the infirm-
ities of age, i

Mr. Stewart was well known and
was one of Harnett County's most
highly esteemed citizens.' He was
for years a member . of the county
pension board and was chairman of
Grove

" Township Democratic execu-

tive committee. An immense assem
blage attended "the funeral services,
attesting the esteem .in, which, the
deceased was held throughout the
county.' Elder Simpkins of Raleigh
officiated at. the services. The enter--

ment was in the family . burying
ground at Coats. " -

Several children and grand child- -

. ren survive. Mr. ; Stewart was
member of Daniel McDougald Camp,
U. C. V. A sketch of his life will
appear in this paper : next week.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
The Ladies' Aid Society at the

Methodist church met with Mrs. S.

H. 'Washburn this week! Mrs. J.
O. Sutton, president, conducted the
meeting with an interesting program,
after which refreshmenst were serv-

ed.
:

-

. ;
Those members, present were:

Mesdames A. A. : McDonald, J. C,
Thomson, R. P.; Wray, Hiram Bag- -'

gett, J. O.
" Sutton,' Jno."' Mitchell,

RalpTi --Mitchell, McCormick,' Wm.
; Parker, Miss Mamie Sexton. Guests :

Mesdames Bowen, Goff and." J. , L.
Smith. ' ' '

'. ' .

MRS. R. R. COVINGTON DEAD
Mrs. R. R. Covington, mother of

Mr. L. E. Covington, formerly of
Raleigh but now living in Lumber
Bridge, died . at noon - yesterday at
her home in Laurinburg. , She was
.ill l about a week. Mrs. Covington
was 65 years old and before her
marriage was Miss Harriet Winston,
of Ashland, Va. News and Observer
4th.

Tko Now Valoatio of Proporty Will
Tako lk TWo of Ik SftWtk !UaistW of tko Yoor '

The County Saperrisor and Lis as-
sistants be-ga- n on July 1. Lbe work
of revaluiRg the property of the
county. The Job Is a big undertaking
and will take the remainder of theyear. The first work of the srpor-riM- tt

wUl bv the sending out ef
blanks or questionnaires to every land
owner In the county with a request
that three blanks b filled out cor-
rectly and returned promptly. , In
order that the people of the county
may see what the blanks are we srpublishing below a copy, of the tllak
with the explanation , that goet with
it.

Esolaaatlow of BU.V
The purpose ef this fclmnfc ! A .

disclose the fair, actual cash vain f
the tract of land listed. It carries
tne guarantee of tko Slate that thepurpose Is not to increase the total
amount of taxes paid, but to find thevalue of each separate piece ef prep
crty equally, and by the same stand-
ard rule, so that equal justice may b
done to each taxpayer. The total In-
crease in taxes cannot exceed tea per
cent for the State, for the county, for .

any special tax district. A separata
blank must be filled out for each s
arate piece of real property. The Su
pervisor must require that full an-sw-er

be made to every question. Ifyou cannot answer aryr question w:ih
absolute accuracy, give the answer
that represents your best. Judgment
as tnertjnate. The Board of Ap-
praiser will not b bound by roar
answer as to the actual vahie of theproperty, lour answer should t pre
sent yer bcrt Jodrmeat ef th nni.The assessment wriil represent Jm ) est

of the Countr Eoird of
Appraisers, which may be higher trlower than yours. You wifl --n say
esse he notified ia writing by mail
oi assesrwjent made, and wul te gtre
opportunity to b heard If m year
;jcgtaent it is assessed for taore thaa
ts actual cath value.
. S'aok For Ll.tUs Lo4 Aoeo.

X. County of ..... -

X.
s. Name of Owner

. Race .....
s. Name or descriptioa of tract..
6. Cor, Lain I eg ........ acres...
7. Adjoining lands of ........
f. Distance from nearest city or......... . --niles. -

. Namc ef c!ty or tow a ......
10. Does it adjoin Im rrot ed grad-

ed road? Answer ..............
11. If not. give distance from

maeh nm4. 7 AI r.J. .T."'
12. Nsmbtr of acres la csltira--

tiCR. A. .
13. Value. A. 8 ............
II. Kara her of acres ia grass pas

- . vjje.u yir'imimi
16. Number of acres la waste

land. A.
17. Value. A. 8 :
18. Number of acres la timber.

A.
19. Value. 8 t
20. Number dwelling houses. A
21. Value. 8
22. Number - storehouses. A..23. Value. A. 8
24. Number barns. A. ........
25. Value. 8
26. Number other buildings. A..27. Vslue. 8 .
28. Total value of land and ail Im

provements. A. 8 ... ..
29. In your best Jimet does

the answer given to QaesiKMS 28 rep--'
resent the actual cash vahao ef this
tract of land and all kxpre vesicalsoa May 7, 1919? A.

30. If not. what was tha actual
ralue of the property as a whole?
A. 8 ................... j

31. Does this tract contain mer-
chantable timber In excess ef thatnecessarv for rnrl fim
this tract? A. ....

32. If yes, gtve boot estimate aftimber In thousand feet. ......
33. Has timber right been told

and conveyed. A....34. If yes. to whoa? A .
3$. What was the considers tie

f sale? X 8
36. Give amount of tss-Braac- e oa

buildinra. 8 -

37. If whole property was rvsUd
in 1918. what was the vahte la saoaey
of rent received? A. 3 .3. If cultivated by owner, er
partly cultivated and partly reatod.what was th fair rental value af
whole? A. 8 ....

32. When did yea aceuire thistract of land? A. ... .
40. If by pure has, what was the

consideration? A. 8 ..........
4 1. Were there any cuxamstsacos

connected with the ta'e which causedi( to sell for raere or Uu tkagj jts
value at that time? A. ..........

42. Give cost ef Uasprovesseats
msde since purchase, 8 ........

41-- Hsv. you sold asv ttart f It
since purchase? A. ..........

44. If yes. at what price per acre?

4S. Was part sold worth snore er
less per acre than balsace af tract?-

4 7. If eyes, give the highest offer.i

MARRIED LAST WEES.

Mr. A J. Weiter aad Miss Nola
8 Kit were married laat week aad
took la the. Fourth of Jsly celebra-
tion ia LilUaxtoa. Mr. Wester
tnsrttJ ta the Use of parade. He
Is recently oat of miliary orvk. .

The tfoota ts the sea of Mr. aad
Mrs. 3. J. Weur of C!;l:eg. Tae
brtde la tae dasxLter ef Mr. aad Mrs.
S. Smith of Raw la. Ttey wlU live
for Ike prroeet at 2e hone at the
bride's ParecU. Tie tstsT coatle

jbsve tre !acre gool wUhea 4 a
tot ef frlaais.

t

I

o

o

day.
Chairman J. D. Barnes of Dunn

has gone North to recuperate nis

health.

PFVIF.W OF AMERICA'S
PART IN WORLD WAR

Fact About Conflict Furnish Power- -

ful Argument For League
of Nations

WocViintrtrm D. C. America's part
in winning the world war is graphi
cally told in a "Statiscal bummary
of the War With Germany just
from the press and written by Col.
Leonard. P. Ayres, Chief of the Sta-

tistics Branch of the General Staff.
The summary is a printed document
of 150 pages and is a complete statis-
cal review of America's participation
in the greatest war in history. It is
regarded as a powerful argument for
tn League of Nations as a deterrent
of future conflicts.

The war's cost to America was
850,000,000, or approixately $1,000,-00- 0

an hour. Of the total, $13,930,-000,00-0

went for army expenses.
The country's total armed force

when the armistice was signed was
4,800,000 men, of whom four million
were in the army, the remainder being
n the vnavy, Marine Corps ana otner

branches.
The number of. men sent overseas

was 2.086.600. of -- whom 1,39Q,0UU
were actually engaged at the front.
The number of Americans engaged in
the Meuse-Argon- ne battle-t- great-
est operation in which American
trops participated, was 1,200,000.
American casualties in this engage-
ment number 120,000 officers and
men. Battle deaths approximated
50,000, wounded 236,000, and deaths
from disease 56,991 up to April 30,
1919.

Ram notable achievements were
accomplished by those charged with
the duty of waging the war. Not
the least of these was (he fact that.
despite the U-bo- at peril 306,000 men
were transported .overseas in one
month. ..The speed with which the
armv is beine returned is indicated
by the fact that 333,000 were Drougnt
home in one month.

Supplies shipped from the United
States to France amounted to 7,--
500.000 tons in the nineteen months
of this country's participation in the
war.

Rasulta of Saloctivo Draft
The number of men registered for

military service under the Selective
Service Act was 24,234,021, of whom
2,810,296 were inducted into service.
The largest number inducted in any
month was 400,000.

While the British sent more men
to France during the first year of
their participation in the war than
the United States did, it took them
three years .to attain a strength of
two million men in France, while the
United States accomplished this in
one-ha- lf that time.

Approximately 200,000 Commiss-
ioned offerers were required for the
army, the report shows, and of these,
less than, 9000 were in the Federal
service at the war's outbreak. Of
these, 5791 were regulars and the
remainder National Guard officers.
The remainder had" to come from civil
life, and most of them were trained
at the Officers' Training Camps. Of
;very six officers in the army, one
had had previous training in the re
gular army. National Guard or in
the ranks: three received their train
mg at the Officres' Training Lamps,
and the other two came direct: from
civil life with little or no military
training.

The average soldier who went to
France had six months of training at
home and two months of Intensive
training after arriving in France.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.

Jonesboro, July 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Judaon Cornelius Thomas announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Laura, to Mr. John William Patton o
Washington, D. C The marriage wi
take place late in July.

" mira tit-fc,i- i. ruurriiui (wo Tft rl I A--

were taaen nere yesxexaay oy tne(hu ,iftr Mru, w riott,iy,
board of commissioners,' who asked ', ,n n0fpiul thtr.
lor oias xor ssetcnes ana pisns 10 oe
presented at their next meeting in
August. It Is proposed to erect a
thoroughly modern building in every
respect. . v

STOCKHOLDRS MEET
The annual meeting of the stoc:- -

dsy from Florence. S. d, stating that'

noon train.

K Kit VICES AT CAI'K FKAIU

The people of this eaUre comma-cit- y

wUl be Interested la knoolni
that Rev. J. K. Hall, formerly pajtor

assist the present psstor la a series
of meetings at Capo Fear Church be
ginning next Monday a!hl at 1:30
o'clock slow time. The meeting will
continue through the third Sunday.
Everybody la bearUly Invited to at -

lend the services.

bold ers of the Llilinzton Oil Milltof the Presbvterian Chart h hra win
Company is being held todsy at the!
offices of the compsny In Lillington.
The meeting was called at 1:30 p.
m. , j

F. N. Bridgers of Wilsen is pmi- -
dent, J. R. Baggett, vice-preside-

S. A. Boney secretary ax.d treasurer,


